JOIN THE GRI COMMUNITY:
THE GLOBAL CATALYST FOR SUSTAINABLE CHANGE

Large companies can now benefit from GRI’s Community with the Group Membership

There are costs and benefits associated with sustainability reporting. For large businesses, one of the costs is linking up sustainability strategy, practice, and communications across countries, regions, and groups of reporting companies.

The GRI Community Group Membership is specially designed for large companies that produce multiple reports across subsidiaries or territories. The group membership enables large companies to maximize the positioning and exposure of a group of GRI community members - and may reduce the costs of their reporting practice and GRI Community participation.

For an annual payment, one lead company and up to five subsidiaries can access the same benefits, share the same GRI and reporting-related information, and boost the profile of sustainability commitments across a whole business group.

LEARNING & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
You will actively learn through a rich interactive program, share experiences and best practices and collaborate to ultimately drive sustainable change in your own business and community.
- Mentoring
- Roundtables
- Online Program

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE & INSIGHTS
You will keep a competitive edge thanks to the insider knowledge and updates from GRI’s experts on the most recent developments and trends around sustainability and reporting.
- Newsletter
- Platform of resources

PROFILING & COMMUNICATION
We will help you highlight your story of sustainability accomplishments and leadership on GRI platforms and publications.
- Customized logo
- Promotion of your events, success stories, publications, offerings and vacancies

CREDITS
Take advantage of benefits reserved exclusively to GRI Community members, designed to give you flexibility and access to even more opportunities.
- Credit towards GRI products

www.globalreporting.org
Be inspired and empowered to lead change in your organization
Collaborate with peer and stakeholder organizations
Contribute to GRI’s mission and strategy.

Transparency can break barriers and reveal connections and opportunities previously not visible within your own organization or ecosystem. Each year hundreds of organizations globally commit to leading with transparency with the GRI Community.

Is your organization a future sustainability leader interested in creating tangible improvements and impacts that benefit your own business but also its ecosystem? Join the GRI Community!

The GRI Community membership fee is based on a company’s consolidated annual revenues for the most recently completed fiscal year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual gross revenue</th>
<th>GRI Community contribution</th>
<th>Credits towards GRI products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1m €</td>
<td>500 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;100m €</td>
<td>2,500 €</td>
<td>1,500 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m-1bn €</td>
<td>7,000 €</td>
<td>2,500 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1bn-50 bn €</td>
<td>14,000 €</td>
<td>3,500 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;50bn €</td>
<td>20,000 €</td>
<td>4,500 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Membership</td>
<td>42,000 €</td>
<td>6 Alignment Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Our community members not only drive improvements within their own businesses; they also serve as true role models for the wider business community. Moreover, they support GRI’s efforts to continue driving sustainability considerations into the heart of businesses’ and governmental decision making”

Tim Mohin, GRI Chief Executive